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The Rural Hydro-Electric Distribution Act.
1. pon th recommendation of The Hydro-Electric Power
Commi ion of Ontario and the order of the Lieutenant-
GovC1'IIor in ouncil, the Trea urer of Ontario may payout
of til 011 olidated Revenue Fund to any municipality or
c mmission distributing power in a rural power di trict under
the pl'ovi ion of The Powe1' Commission Act, a urn not
exc eding fifty per centum of the capital cost of constructing
and cre ting in the rural power district, primary tran mission
lin and cables, service transformers and meters and
eeondary line Oll the highway required for the delivery of
power ill such rural power di trict. 1927, c. 19, s. 2.
2. pon the recommendation of The Hydro-Electric Power
ommi ion of Ontario and the order of the Lieutenant-
Governor in Coullcil, the Treasurer of Ontario may payout
of the onsolidated Revenue Fund to the corporation of a
township or of an urban municipality supplying or distribut-
in"" elec rical power or energy in an adjoining township or
within a rural power di trict under the provi ion of The
Public Utilities Act or any other general or special Act, a sum
not exceeding' flft), pel' centum of the capital cost of construct-
ing 01' el'ecting in such adjoin in"" ownship or rural power dis-
trict primary traJlsmi ion lines aJld cable, ervice transform-
er and meter and econdary line on the highway required
for the delivery of power or energy in such adjoining township
or in such rural power di trict. 1927, c. 19, s. 3.
3. All sum paid to municipal corporations or commissions
under h autbol'ity of ectioll 1 or section 2 hall be charge-
able in the books of the 'rrea. urer of Ontario as expenditure
upon capital account. 1927, c. 19, s. 4.
